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FSCRANTON COAL4 - ---- - '

FINANvk ANI TRADE 1 £$
œedioine It cure* permsotntly where *11 

Market* by Telegraph | other medicine* have tailed. Aa a blood
NSW YORK, Nov. 17.-Cotton firm nvfch. .«rider it hae unequal. Remember it onets 

iaa° ^'Sour^'^l -thing tq tr, it Regular tire, fifty cent. 
Steady march. Wheat—Receipts 173.000 bush, *n<l one dollar,
ower; ailes 3.304,0 0 bush, future 76.000 bush; 

spot exports 84,000 busb;no. 2red $113} toll l3i, uan von ar» married,’* remarked Mrs. 
No. 1 red end « hite Mate $1 18, No, 2 red November „ .~T . r.oeivat’’ “Oh”«1 10J. December «1 11 to «1 12. Rye firmer. Smith; “when do you receive! un, 
were n 69c, state and Canada 7Sc to 74c Barley replied the newly wedded ena, ^hel will 
Aim; western 66c to 6tjc Malt unchanged. Com depend on our friends. W*shall be ready 
—Receipts 38,000 bush, lows»; sales 888,000 bosh, . ■ -, „ tbe presents are lent in.future 170,000 bu.b; spot exports 01,000 bush; No. to rooeive aa .ast a» 1 
2 white 6Vfc, No. 2 ooic to 61c, No 2 November —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla thoroughly cleanses
59c, December 591c to 69 ji. Oats—Receipts 162,-' blood stimulate* the vital functions, 
0 « bu»h lower; ««les 890,000 bush future, 110,000 D . • 1 .nri strenffth Nobush s,K>t ; mixed western 86c to 37c, white st.te »nd restore* toe health and etrengtn. xvo 

2 November 36Jc, December 36}c one whose blood Is impure can feel Weil. 
t<*36c. flay firm and unchanged. Hope firm, new There ia a weary, languid feeling, and o‘ten 
20c to 26: , old 22o t 26. Coffee dull ana unchanged. nf ragmant and despondency.Sugar e.vder, standard A 7}c to 7}c, cu loaf and » sense of diacouragemenj ana ueepvu j 
crushed 9}c. Molasses quiet and unchanged Rice Persons haring this feeling should ■ K 
firm. Petroleum, crude 7Jc to 8}c, refined 8|c to ®c. Ayer's Sarsaparilla to purify and vitalize 
Tallow firm at 74c. Potatoes steady and un- th. vl<wva
changed. Eggs firm at Sic, Pork very firm at lu” 1WW1* , , , .
$12 to $12 60 Beef firm. Cut eats steady. ,4We have etruêk smoother road, haven t 
'riddles nominal at 7}c. Lard firm at $7 85 to $8. wew» aaveA « natsencer of a conductor on 
Butter Arm at 18c to 35o. Cheese 9c to 12*0. Arkaneaw railway. “No,” replied the

ICHICAOO, Nov. 16.—Flour dull and unchanged. . , ba,e onlT run 0ff theWheat, weak lower at 94Jo to 95Jc for Nov, 96Jo conductor, *we nave only run 
to 96}c for December, Mo 2 spring 05} to 96}e,
No. 2 red $1 00 to $1 05, aa to location. Corn 
weak lower at 48}c to 48}c for cash, 48c to 49c for 
November, 47fc to 48}c for December and year.
Oate dull drooping at 28§c for cash, 27}cto 27jc for 
November, 28}o to 29c for December. Rye dull 
at 56c. Barley steady at 62}c. Pork lower at 
$10; 80 to $10 85 for cash. $10 80 to $10 85 for 
November and December, $10 77} to $10 80 for year.
Lard easier. $7 60 to 47 65 e eh $7 47} to $7 60 

December. Bulk meats,
$6 60, short clear $6 60.

Eggs 26c to 26c.

AT JO OWNERS o»' NORSKS.A HOME DltüGdlbr•• THK BltTPR /•KI LLS "

A C eveland Cembtn«il<in of B id Bovs Who 
l.lvtd la m <»vc 

Prom the Cleveland Herald.
The audden and mysterious disappearance 

of Bert Gaylord, ion of O N. Gaylord, and 
William Rsyoor, eon of W. H. Raynor, 
which ocourr.d on Friday last, has been 
accounted for. Bo’h boys, who are in their 
teens, together with Charles Ransom and 
Jack Gourlay, who are alao mere boys,began 

■ reading dime novel» about one year ago. A 
byok called The Silver Sku'ls fell into th.ir 
hands, and from it they learned cf a secret 
den away off in the wild west. The idea 
got into their heads that such » den could 
be established in the great and good city 
of Cleveland, and right in the vicin
ity of their home*, which are found on 
Ailing ton court and Garden street They 
dug a hole in the rear of Raynor’s houss, 
No. 30, Arlington court, covered it with 
boards, send and sod, and in this they 
would sit, with novel in hand, and talk 
ab ut their secret order, known aa “The 
Silver Skulls.” Etch member was pro
vided with a seven-shooter, with which 
they would practice in the cave. They got 
one of the boys living m the neighborhood 
in the cave and threatened to take hia life 
if he would not join, and so near did they 
carry their threat into execution that a pis
til bail grazed the nose of the youth they 
hid dragged into the den. Things ran 
smoothly until Raynor and Ransom got into 
a quarrel, when the cave waa abandoned, 
and “ The Silver Skulls” consisted of Ray
nor and Gaylord.

These two boys carried matters so far 
that the children in the neighborhood 
were afraid to go out alone after dark. 
Each boy before admitted to membership 
had to take the following oath :

“Cursed be friendship, cursed be father, 
mother, sister, brothers; may the offspring 
of ourselves hunger, blister and decay on 
its dying mother’s breast; may the blood of 
e ich fall from his head, the teeth crumble 
in the jaws, the brains rot in his skull, the 
eye, canker and fall from their tockets,and 
the fi îgeri gr w bare if we ever betray the 
secrets of the ‘ Skulls ;’ so do I swear to 

enemies, and life to the Skulls.” 
A boy, who in some way incurred 
the wrath of “The Silver Skulls," a 
short time ago, received « warning written 
ia red ink, signifying blood. A glaring 
skull and cross-bones decorated the paper, 
and below waa a bloody hand, with the 
word “ death ” written upon it. The 
document read : ” One month from to
night. if you don’t join u% you will receive 
your dett h warrant, and two days from 
then your death. By order of The
Skulls ” .

This let er was found in the room of 
young Gaylord after hia departure. Both 
Ray nor and Gaylord occupied positions in 
down-town business houses, and secured 
enough money to pay car fare and incidental 
expenses cn the trip Nothing was heard 
of the runaways until Monday, when their 
parents received word that Gaylord was in 
SnndnBky with an uncle and Riynor was 
with a married sister in Chicago. Not a 
word of explanation as to the cause of their 
sudden departure accompanied the letters. 
All they wanted was that their clothes be 
sent to them.

You on get hamew at No. 65 Jarvis cheaper tha* 
any other shop in town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work eold. Note prides :
Russe* Lines tram...........
Black Lines do ...........
Bridles do..............
Express Saddles :.........
Niokle Harness................
Rubber Harness..............

Ttsinsss sent into the country C. O. D. tor Inspec- 
Hon.

Remember we warrant all our work. Store and 
ropairing shop No. 56 Jarvis street.

#TKVKW*«t* A 4‘IITOi

TESTIFIES. I

EfEipESS
state, and country, and among all people, as

....$1,66

.. . 1.26
i

i1.76J .......  160do
-V............... *.$o

$14.00 upwards 
16.00 doAyer’s Sarsaparilla.■n'

The only importer and dealer in Scranton 
Coal in Toronto offers for the present the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany’s Unrivalled Goal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will 
please call on

k*
Interest to every sufferer : —

RHEUMATISM. SLES
vere that I could not move from the bed, or 
dress without help. 1 tried several reme
dies without much if any relief, until I took 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by the use of two 
Katies of which I was completely cured,
EîhMgu
EB;g^et blood —

P Elver St., Buckland, Maas., May 13,1882.

JIMS t0„Offer Til. 42c te 4

* tf
B

DEALERS INf f COALSALT RHEUM. sEFSSj

Almanac for 1883.

ZBTTZEUsTS 1track.”
—The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap

ness and fast colors.O R

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 
ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 
15c. Druggists.

Lord Coleridge said that John Bright 
bnilt himself up on Milton If Mr. Bright 
were an American and an Arkansaw man, 
he would have built himself up on Bacon.

—We take pleasure in recommending 
Hall’s Hair Renewer to our readers. It re
stores gray hair to its youthful color, pre 
vents baldness, makes the hair soft and 
glossy, does not stain the -kin, and is alto
gether the best known remedy for all hair 
and scalp diseases.

Professor of chemistry: “The substance 
you see in this vial is the most deadly of all 
poisons. A single drop placed on the 
tongue of a oat is enough to kill the strong
est man.

69 YONGE ST. FIOBO s
prepared by

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for SS.

, I Yonge street Wharf and 
| 532 Queen street West,

Telephone Communication with all Offices

Corner Front and Bathurst sts. 
51 King Street East,November 17 421 to S7 60 

shou‘ders $5, short rib 
Butter ?lo to 26c.
Whisky steady and unchanged. Freights— 
Corn to Buffalo 3}c. Receipts — Flour 
12 000 brls., wheat 83,000 bush, com 169,000 
bush, oats 158,000 bush, rye 18,000 bush, bat ley 
55,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 12,000 brie, wheat 
14.000 bush, corn 312,000 bush, oats 139,000 bush, 
rye 11,000 bush, barley 41,000 bush.

DUCHESS i £F1
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. BUTLER PITTSTON COALILL SEND Arranged tp&ciaUy for the Taranto World.

RANGE-RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station too* of York or Bhcoo. Street..

... ,#Mango Tnrnbnll la Chicago.
From the Chicago Herald.

At the meeting of the Academy of 
Science Tuesday night Professor Turnbull 
of Toronto read a paper on the study of 
geography, and illustrated his talk by a 
new globe which he invented. He claimed 
that the teachings of geography in the 
schools was erroneous in that it did not em
body a knowledge of astronomy and miner
alogy, which would show the materials 
which compose the crust of the earth’s shell. 
Skepticism existed as to the size and dimen
sions of the globe, and there were people 
who denied the power of science to solve 
the problem, Professor Newman has said 
it waa difficult to say where astronomy ends 
and geography begins, hence the necessity 
of basing geography on astronomical teach
ings. He then showed the teaching properties 
of bis astronomical globe. It had an ellintic, 
stationary globe,which showed the distribu
tion of light and heat from the sun and the 
refraction of the atmosphere. It disproved 
the idea of a fixed meridian, and showed 
whit distance any large place ia from the 
zenith sun.

Arrive.

CODNTESSIff outrai Day Express..... ? • •
Ufhtnlng Exprws...............

« Night Express. BEST QUALITY.

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

6.52 a.m. 11.07 *. 
8.07 a.m.
7.27 p.m.

12.87 p.m.
Oobourg LocaL............—•- 6.07 p.m.

West.
Chicago Day Express.............12.16 p.m.
StratfordA^Godwicb^Earpreea 7.46 a-m.
itratforh, Lomion A Goderich “ ^

Express................................ ... P»m- 11«05 p.m

l
9.22 àm 
6.17 p.w 
9.08 a.m

fMixed......... ..

6.90 p.u. 
6.16 a.m1 

11.10 a.M 
8.60 a.m.

A nether Editer Heard Frem.
-Headache is op# of these distressing 

complaints that depends upon nervous irri
tation, bad circulation or a disordered etste 
of the stomach, liver, bowels, etc. The 
editor and proprietor of the Canada Pres
byterian was cured after years of suffering 
with headache, and now testifies to the 
virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters.

BASE BURNER.dance of this 
all of 1884.

-4

WHEELER & BAIN,our

2̂-04,

kReturning,5 Pe.ro MUnico 8.16 11.18 a-m., 2.40 
6.60, and 7.30 p. m._______ __________________ _

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Station»—City HaU. Union and Brook street.

OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Yonge and King 
Streets, 413 Yonge St., 530 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts,; Yard, Niagara and Bouro; Yard, Fuel Assoei. 
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

179 and 67 King St. East, 
378 itaeen St West.

never be“No, sir, my daughter oan 
yours ” “I don’t want her to be my 
daughter!” broke in the young ardent. “I 
want her to be my wife,”

—Give Holloway’» Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.
—Mrs. Robt. Oxtiby of Vroomanton.Ont., 

suffered several years with dyspepsia, with- 
out permanent relief, until a friend 
mended National Pills. After taking 
box she recovered her health and weighed 
twenty-five pounds more than before tak
ing them.

“American girls,” laid an old ballet mas. 
ter the other day, “ are too delicate for this 
business. Tight lacing and dyspeptic tee- 
dencies ere the ruin of them. The women 
who bring to the stage the most exquisite 
grace, who tread the boards on their toes 
and whirl about like fairies, are awkward 
looking beings op the streets.

iTO GROCERS. ELIAS ROGERS & GOArrive.Leave.

9.10 aan 
L45 p.m 
8.25 p.m

6.10 p. m. 
11.66 a. m. 
7.46 a. m.

Express..............
Accommodation 
Mail....................

Agate Balances and Brass Weights (Gov
ernment Standard. )

Trains leave Union Station Klgnt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later_____________ FAIRBANKS’ Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailersrecom- 

one CREDIT VALLEY. Platform, Counter, Even Balance
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima/’enow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the best only ts sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb

I1

SPECTACLES9». Lome Exrami. To th« 
North. West, Southwest, South 
Mid Northwest..........................

I i'
7.10 a. m 
7.66 pan BICE LEWIS & SON,Orangeville Express...............

Pacific Exprxss. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and

i*
63 & 54 King Street Bast,

TORONTO-
HT»1.00 p.m

4.60 p.m
I Southwest.

Exrasas.
North.......  x ^
Through care, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and___
Fergus........................................ R80 a.m
And Express from Orangeville. 10.30 a.m 
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.........................t
FYom St Louis, Toledo, Chicago 
and Detroit............................ .

8»tt.|iFnll Assortment of «lobes and
great western: | Smoke Bells.

Union Sutton foot of York or Stmooe etreeU.

To"the West and EYE GLASSESNEWEST DESIGNS.iur Subscriptions 
the benefit of 

plend i<l offer.

What Is Catarrh ?
From the Mail (Canada) Dec. 15'K 

Catarrh ia a muco-purulent discharge caused by 
the presence and development of the vegetable 
parasite amoeba in the internal lining membrane of 
the noee. This parasite is only developed under 
favorable circumstances, and these are : Morbid 
state of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of 
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercery, 
toxœaiea, from the retention of the eff ?ted matter 
of the skin, suppressed perspiration.btdly ventilated 
Bleeping apartments, and other poisons that are 
germinated in the blood. Tht se poisons keep the 

Ob Wcddlmg tears. internal lining membrane of the nose in a constant
Be sore you’rn robt (well aupplied with ££ 

cash), then go ahead. and dowi. the fauces or back of the throat, causing
If possible, avoid qumellingdnriDg the ulcerotionjf the 

first twenty-feur hours. Bj som super lngho,rse"e-s; uturping the proper structure ofthe 
stitious people a fight before the second sun- br"nchiai tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption
act is regarded as * bad omen. anyan,. attempts have been made te discover a cure

Do not make ungentle remarks when yon (or thi8 distressing disease by the use of inhalants
,• that vour angel’s sunlit locks are and other ingenious devices, but none of thesediscover tha y g by asking treatments can do a particle of good until ffiepara-
not her own. one may reply "J " t sites are either destroyed or removed from the
von why your noee gets so red alter it is muconB tissue. * ., .
œ .»her|ï 1 Some time since a well known physician of forty
wusneu. A..." to years’ standing, after much experimenting, euc-

Don’t be afraid to say my dear to >Mde(j jn discovering tne necessary combination of 
vour bride. Nobody will think from that inKrediente which never fails in absolutely and ,rrr- 
tha. you are on yonr wedding —C" IcîTy ^“‘“fh^whe
Couples who have fought like cats an may be'buffering from the above disease should, 
dioffS for twenty years do that. without delay, c mmunicate with the businras man-«,Lw- .b.sztss,yysys»s«ti

don't offer to take It and walk the Boer (ree by enclosing stamp, 
with it while its mother gets a little rest.
Everybody will know at once that yon have 
net been married long.

Yon will continually feel an almost uncon
trollable desire to buy everything your wife 
Admires, andUf you have the money you bad 
better gratify that feeling while it lasts, for 
it will never return again—never.

i If things are not all right in the parlor- 
car rip and tear around at the tram hands.
Tbi. if done in a sufficiently load tone, 
will give the bride warning that if she values 

. peace and quiet she must compel you to do 
just as you please.

It is no longer considered good form to 
«Sk your bride to begin eewtng-on bnttons 
and darning stockings as soon as the train 
«tarts Wait until it is well under way and 
the people around you have become inter- 
eetedin their books and magszmes. It wi | 
be time enough then to openyour..tchel 
and remind her that the battle of life has 

begun.

?Kraut’s Fluid Lightning
__cures toothache and neuralgia quick as
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the cheap
est and quickest application known. Why 
suffer with toothache, neuralgia, headache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, aciatica, sore throat, 
or acute pains of any kind, when yon can 
go to F. T. Burgess’ drag store, 364 King 
street east, and get a perfect and instantahe- 

for twenty-five cants. Ask for 
Kram’s Fluid Lightning

CAREFULLY FITTED ~CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASAL1BKS AND BRACKETS
Facia and Figures.

—The first year’s sales of that popular 
blood and liver purifying tonic—Burdock 
Blood Bitters—waa upwards of 50.000 
bottles; toe second year it exceeded 100,000, 
with rapid and constant increase. It is a 
mériterions medicine.

10.16 a.m
L8.40 p.m

or

CARNEGIE’S, II191 KING STREET W.Leave.

lidsnt of Toronto 4.06 p.m 
12.80 p.B 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 a-m 
10 30 p.» 

7.46 a.» 
9.19 a.m 

( 1.00p.m. \ 4.26 p.m
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York or Slmcoe streets.

8.36 p.m. 
8.65 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 p.m.

N: w York Mail.. ^.... •• 
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
London Local A DetroitExprese 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
New York A Chicago Express.

Hamilton.........

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)All the women smoke in Spain. In Italy 
the like kabit is general. In Turkey every 

has her hookah, nargileh and chi 
bonqne. There is lees lung disease in Tor- 
key than in any ether cenntry, and the 
women retain their teeth longer.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de- 

See that you take

ous core
57 KING STREET WEST. 

P'S.—Watch Repairing a Specialty.
RTTCHIE & CO.woman

pTHE WORLD 
kl to him before 

irom n-«w till 
Liry 1st,.1885,

• THREE 
OLL1RS.

Mixedf from 
Hamilton Sunday TrainX-

WEATHER STRIPS FEVER AND AGUEBR. FEL1Î LB BEDS’S bArrive.Leave.atroying worms, 
other and you will be satisfied.

A phrenologist declares that men and 
women should marry their opnositea in tem
perament and men tel develepmer t. A 
silent man should marry a talkative woman, 
and a tioitnrn woman (if one can be found) 
should join a man with a lively tongue.

Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 
when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you. 
Use one and you will find Immediate benefit Every 
one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman 4 Queen street east,Toronto.G ,n° GOwen Sound, Hirrleton, and

Teeewtter, Hall ........... .
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Teeewater Express.............

JUST ARRIVED.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Felt Weather strip.

7.80 a m 11.4» a.m

4,35 p.m. 9. 86 p.m
?CURBMIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot BABYA Guaranteed Cure Gonorrhoea and Gleet. Safe 
pKasant and reliable. No bad effects from Its use. 
Does not interfere with business or diet. ^Pnc** «2 
per box or 3 boxes for $6. Written gutrantees 
issued by every duly authorized agent to rdfuud the 
money if three boxes fail to oure. Sent, - postage 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN A CO., 58 South Hoisted 
street, Chicago, 111., Sole Proprietors.

Authorized agent for Toronto, F._ T. Burgess, 
Druggist, 864 Kine Street East

Going SouthGoing North. P. PATERSON & SON, Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around its little neck one of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the soothing/nyrup in Christendom. They give no 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cent*. Sold 

Ask for then and- take no other.

Mixed depart. .6.00 a m. | Express arrive 10.65 a.m. 
Express “ ..7.0O a.m. | Mixed “ 6.45 p.m.

“ « ..4.15 p.m. I Express “ 8.30 p.m.
More Than All Others.

—J. Kennedy of Dixie sell» more of Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Baliam than any other 
cough remedy. Hia wife having been cured 
of a severe eold by it* ns-, he has ainco re
commended it to his customers. It cures 
all throat and lung troubles leading to con
sumption. _

A Mrs. Flannagan is under arret t at 
Liverpool upon the charge oi murdering six 
persons, her husband among the number, 
all of whose live* she had inaured for hand- 
some amounts.

IA KINO ST. FAST.
HTAQBB

KGLINGTON STAGE.Farmer by all druggist».

Telegraph Students’ Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

CRYING BABIES.Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
.'.80 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrivée 8.45, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 p.«L 
Arrive» 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

$.20 p.m

Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gun* > 
are inflamed, and their bodies are more or less fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; theil 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 60c.

Private Medical DispensaryHr Alii ML PAKAUBAFHS.

a daily mail can 
t for the same 
for the same 

Lney, post
age paid,

A new mineral called adamaioolite baa 
been found in Missouri, and it is said that 
it will cut steel Adamascohte will fill a 
long felt want. Now the traveler oan have 
a knife that will cut a railroad sandwich.

Allopathy and homeopathy are all right, 
but sometimes a little sympathy is better 
than either.

France seems bound t ) have a war with 
California should bombard France

^EstebliahedJSM), ^GOULDSTREET,

"t. contia, Dr* Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for

AT
COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a-m. T. J. FRAME & CO. private diseases, can be_obtained at^the 

dispensary ” CONSTIPATIONHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leayes Clyde hotel. King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

V uiowwv., -- --------------7
dispensary. CSrculare free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge when stamped 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
tit J Andrew*. Toronto. Ont.________ _

180 KING STREET EAST,
tobonto. is entirely overcome bv using NORM ANTI ELEC

TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

“Bsehu-Falba.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid- 

Bladder and Ui inary Diseases. $1. T. r. WORTS.E. STRACHAN COX.

cox & WORTSITHE WORLD
STOCK BROKERS,

{ oey, 
DrugRista.China.

with resolutions of encouragement. BILIOUSNESSMies Maggie M. Shaw, a great favorite in 
— Young men or middle aged ones, su I- Philadelphia society, has astonished her

fering from nervous debility and kindred fr;en(je by announcing her intention to go
weaknesses should sehd three stamps for u a missionary,
™ -Like all sterling remedies, Northrop *
Ser.es of books. Address vt ormsuspe , Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep-
sary Med.cal a.aoc.at.on Buffalo, ^ Cure deeeKtTeg a fair uial. It would be

“I’m down to bed rock, said a h™P®ok ,bsurd to anppoae that thia or any other
Pittsburg husband, as he swayed the cradle medicine of tindred nature eonld produce
containing his how ing son and heir. inttantaneous effects. For the thorough

«he t kleaco, Mllwaauee and St. Paul jg ettimated that over 500,000 tons of remov,i 0f chronic dyspepsia, constipation,
Short Line. naner are made in this country every year, iivercomplaiijt and other ailments to which

From the Winnipeg Free Prtu. gDj et the ma„ who shaves himself has to jt jg adapt-d, ita use should be continued
a mtative of the Free Press, on a huQt ar0Und f0r over fifteen minutes before gome eTen after the chief symptoms
A repres- Qntario and Quebec, had tha be can find a piece that he dare wipe his ara relieved. That it then eff. cts complete

recent visit UnU™ ^be ab’ove line iather on. _______ _ cures is a fact established by ample and
good fortune to rte® — " respectable evidenoe.
from St. Paul to Chicago and return, and wketl‘ H" ' g. l Now that the P-incess Louise has gone

bed, track and b e 0{ ,be beautüul wav’s Corn pure. After applying in or Ktmarkable and True.

SSIbswBses: 5^ 5fe*sr-5

cumdlgrU »’«U ae hggioninofr,Da^oramk ^The guren of Servis undertook to pnh- Infamble^tteuiess* harmless cathartic; 

charmed by a *"°°ebluff river,‘ lake and iiab a volume of poems,and is now 1,000,000 for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti-
views of picturesq- >h tbe Bpacious rubiea m debt pation. 2oc ___ ______
W^dUJfia “windows of this “hotel on _D Sallivau, Malcolm, Out writes, “I Qn y0„r ha,band’s cravat,” haven’t
,’!t<Ug” aod made up bis mind that this baye beeD selling Dr. Thomaa F.ulectnc Od asked a neighbor of Mrs. Bilkins.
Wheels, and m P bed the acme of per- for ,ome years, and have no hesitation in J „ |ied Mrs. B. sadly. “It’s the 
?reraLrin proving for the luxurious com- £V°g tbayt it ba. given be.kerrati.fact.on ig between a5

Pimples and Blotches. 1 de^ved. ________ _Mra Ira Mulholland of Oakville waa
—Call at F. T. Bu^,e,8£,etdragIckage of ,„red Free. cured of dyspepsia and oft recurring bilmn.

Kiuu street east, and e jg timbled with ilv>pepsia, headache by t re use of Burdock Blood Bit-

[eeper and Hotelman
out tlie Province 
Id read THE 
IVOKI/0.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS* 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street cast, Toronto.

IN
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

PARKDALE. -n

FEMALE TROUBLES.THE WORLD is to had at 
TOLTOVS. Queen street ter- 
minim, every morning at 6 a. m.

Toronto,
Ladies are benefitted more by NORMAN 8 ELEC 

TRIG BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Montreal, and 1
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, BUY A COPY. LUMBAGO-SCHOOLMASTER"* 
MAN AND DOC- 

liouid write for 
Special Rates.

Also execute order, on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions. #

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.
36 TORONTO STREET

IGRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA
Three who are «offering from this disease will 

dnd a friend In NORMAN’S ELECT* 1C BELTS 
when all other remedlee ML Ask your druggist tor 
it. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and ooasultatlcn 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

t WEAKNESSBREAKFAST

G. A. SCHRAM,||lllËll§g And lassitude yield to the Influence of NORMAN 8 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies faiL Try 
one and 
anteed.
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

■"r-
you will suffer no longer. K Very belt guar-WILL OURE OR RELIEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR!. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, ,, ^
And every species of disease, -rising from 
disordered LIVER^ KIDNEYS,d8T°Mach,

T. mLBCBN * CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

4 KING ST. EAST TOBONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, North 

and General Real Estate be 
and seld for casta, or on 
MONEY TO LOAN.WORLD HEALTH IS WEALTH!

Med* iimulv with Soiling a

BRADSand a properly nom-
Service Gazette.

ing water or milk. Sold In 
(}-lb. and lb.) by GrownMads simply wil

» I naeaets sad Una only

lember of Toronto Stock Eichange, SSS * »...
SAT H Hoausopathie unemist.

f/iwinn Nîm-'a-lrf. 1British America A asm ranee BsildlSSK
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
prompt attention _____

id.t,he Best Paper
a in the Dominion.

■TREATMENT, ^

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

Dr. E. C. Wear's Naavs a*n Baal* Trratmsxt, 
s guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening 
of the Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
mi-ery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, Ber- 
renne», Lose of power in either sex, Involuntary 
Loeses and Spermatorrhea, caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, eelf abuae or over-indulgence. Each v 
box contains one month’s treatment. 81.00 a box, 
or six boxes for *6.00, sent by mail prepaid on re
ceipt of price.

WE 4II AEANTEF. SIX BOXES 
To cure any case. With each order received by us 
for six boxes, accompanied with $6.00, we will send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the 

y if the treatment does not effect a cure. 
Guarantees issued only by A. B. EADD1E, Druggist,
257 King Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEST*
LT>, Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

DUCHESS
baikoe

(COUNTESS
PHIL PEARSON 347 YONGE STREET.

TELEPHONE COMMPNICATIriirÜGET OUR OFFER 
3R 14 MONTHS-

DEALER IN

Stationery, Fancy Goods, Xmai|*- 
Cards, Cigars, Etc,,

490 YONGE ST.
W. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.t

BASE BURNER.

A. WERDEN,I beg to call your attention to the fact that I have 
opened the above store with a choice aseoitment of
Fancy Goods,- Stationery, etc. 

XMAS CARDS a Specialty.
b»l appointed Undertaking Eetabllahmcn 

in the Citv. 343 Yonge Street,

V-

Û
^ -r

f

Af

I - - J**kr- n

ï t* /.

FREE l FREE!
Don’t suffer with the ASTHMA another 

hour. We have left at the principal drug 
stores a few FlitE trial bottles of Dr. Tafts 
Aslbmalçne, the world renowned Weyer- 
Fatllntt Asthma cure. Send to Hop Bitters 
Mfg. Co., Toronto. Ont., general agents for 
Or. Taft’s remedies.

Bitters

Blood

Burdock
J


